
 
 

 
NAME:_______________________________________________________________________ 

STREET ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________ 

CITY:___________________________ STATE:_____________ ZIP CODE:__________________ 

HOME PHONE:__________________________ WORK PHONE:__________________________ 

CELL PHONE:_________________________ EMAIL ADDRESS:___________________________ 

BEST WAY TO REACH YOU:        HOME PHONE        WORK PHONE        CELL PHONE          EMAIL 

TWITTER:_________________________ INSTAGRAM:______________________________ 

HOW WERE YOU REFERRED?_____________________________________________________ 
 
CANCELATION POLICY: We require 24 hour notice prior to your scheduled reservation. Cancelations made within 24 hours will be subject to a 
25% charge of your scheduled services and no shows are subject to a 50% charge of all services scheduled. 
 
RETURN POLICY: Here at PLUM we guarantee both our products and our services. In the case you are dissatisfied with retail you've purchased, 
you have 30 days from purchase date to exchange for a more fitting product. No returns will be accepted beyond that time window. This does 
not include brushes, combs, hair ties, etc., it applies to product only. In the case we have not met your expectations with your hair we would like 
to invite you back within 10 days of your service for a complimentary adjustment. 

 
SIGNATURE:________________________________________ DATE:___________________ 
 
 

 

 
NAME:_______________________________________________________________________ 

STREET ADDRESS:______________________________________________________________ 

CITY:___________________________ STATE:_____________ ZIP CODE:__________________ 

HOME PHONE:__________________________ WORK PHONE:__________________________ 

CELL PHONE:_________________________ EMAIL ADDRESS:___________________________ 

BEST WAY TO REACH YOU:        HOME PHONE        WORK PHONE        CELL PHONE          EMAIL 

TWITTER:_________________________ INSTAGRAM:______________________________ 

HOW WERE YOU REFERRED?_____________________________________________________ 

 
CANCELATION POLICY: We require 24 hour notice prior to your scheduled reservation. Cancelations made within 24 hours will be subject to a 
25% charge of your scheduled services and no shows are subject to a 50% charge of all services scheduled. 
 
RETURN POLICY: Here at PLUM we guarantee both our products and our services. In the case you are dissatisfied with retail you've purchased, 
you have 30 days from purchase date to exchange for a more fitting product. No returns will be accepted beyond that time window. This does 
not include brushes, combs, hair ties, etc., it applies to product only. In the case we have not met your expectations with your hair we would like 
to invite you back within 10 days of your service for a complimentary adjustment. 

 
SIGNATURE:________________________________________ DATE:___________________ 
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